Tidewater Striders Board of Directors
Meeting Minutes
Date: December 5, 2021

Call to Order
At 2:07 pm, President Thomas Hicks called the Striders Board of Directors meeting to order. The meeting was held at Randy
Cook’s residence. The following Board members were in attendance:
☒ Tim Westfall

☒ Marie Price

☒ Randy Cook

☐ Kimberly Borges

☒ Jim Martin

☒ Danny Smith

☒ Tim Robinson

☒ Peter Pommerenk

☐ Bunny May

☒ Thomas Hicks

☒ Avi Kelley

☐ William Tallent

Guests: Theresa Markley, Wayne Phelps, Debbie Cook, Susan Kreider, Jennifer Cornette.

President’s Report
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Thomas thanked the newly elected and the departing board members for their service.
The Tidewater Striders won the Norfolk Harbor Lights Half Marathon team competition.
The Turkey Trot 10k was a success. Thomas thanked the volunteers and photographers. More than 400 people signed
up during the last week. The course was not certified causing complaints on social media. There were issues with persons who registered as walkers, but who ran the course. There were also incorrect bibs given out.
Thomas thanked volunteers attending the Dismal Swamp 50k/100k.
New Year Resolution 5k: The permit has been issued for the Boardwalk, obtained insurance, ordered medals and premium gift (picnic cooler). No timing chips will be used for the race. After-party will likely be at Murphy’s.
Seashore 50k: Numerous runners have already been added from the waiting list. More volunteers are needed.
Distance Series: 10/15-miler will be held at Fort Monroe. Steve Shapiro and Thomas Hicks will measure the re-configured course and get it certified. The start and finish will be at Oozlefinch Brewing; the afterparty will be at the usual
place.
Registration for the April 23/24 Tidewater Striders Spring Running Festival (5-miler and Half/Full Marathon) is available. There will be a beer corral and live band on Sunday.
ERR10k: The new ERT director is a runner. There will add military team challenge and awards, in addition to the ERR
Cup for teams.
Thomas will attend indoor track meet at the Sports Center to become familiar with the organization and equipment.
A new link for Grand Prix signup has been posted. Signup is required to receipt Grand Prix points. The 2021 Grand Prix
results have been posted.
There will be a challenge to race both the ERR10k and the CHKD 5k in 2022. Thomas is looking for a name for the challenge.
Avi will take over as race director for the Striders 10-miler. The race may become a 10k in Virginia Beach and could be
moved to Labor Day.
Thomas spoke about the upcoming National Cross-Country championships in Tallahassee, FL.

Vice President’s Report
•
•
•

19 persons have signed up for the banquet. The Hall of Fame winners were announced and signed up for the banquet.
The Hall of Fame awards were ordered and picked up.
The club history is up to date. The 50th Anniversary Book will go to print in late August 2022.
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Treasurer’s Report
•
•
•
•

The club’s financial reports are attached.
The club’s insurance was paid in November.
The club still has a deficit, mainly because of lost revenue from no longer timing local races. Tim suggested getting
more sponsors (other than ERT).
Tim asked for comments on the proposed budget (attached). Budget approval will be done via email.

Committee Reports
The following committee updates were provided:
• Audit: (Dan Edwards): The audit report will be issued in January.
• Awards: (Marie Price): Marie already received some nominations. Thomas would like to issue the appreciation award
again.
• Marketplace: (William Tallent, Avi Kelley): Received $570 worth of orders at the Turkey Trot; same day orders were
$549. Beanies were not in the race store. Avi and Angelo noticed that the RunSignUp processing fee of $2 per order
was not added to the price; this issue has been fixed. There were $200 in online sales for November. Twenty-two
hoodies were sold at the Turkey Trot.
• Media: (Jean Phelan/Jim Martin/Thomas Hicks/Danny Smith): The 2022 Grand Prix signup is setup on the web site.
The Volunteer site and results are up to date. Jim is pushing Seashore 50k and Resolution 5k. The club received $150
in ad revenue in November. Followers: Instagram: 1700, Facebook: 5000+, Twitter 1,100.
• Membership: (Bob Brunner). No report. Total membership remained near 2,100.
• Multisport: (Bob Boyce): Multisport winners were announced: Male Overall: 1. Bob Boyce, 2. Gary Searcy, 3. (tie)
Gene Bachman and Michael Scudder. Male Masters: 1. Joe Buck, 2. Vince Ortiz, 3. Alessandro Minichiello. Female
Overall: 1. Kelly Russo.
• Programs: (Kim Borges/Avi Kelley): Avi: Pack Training would like to pursue collaboration with the club.
• Scholarship/Campership: (Dan Edwards/Jim Dare): Second semester checks went out Friday.
• Volunteer: (Marie Price): Missing some volunteer participation lists for entry into the database.
• Walking: (Bunny May): Marie asked for a separate bib for walkers e.g., second bib with big “W”. Bunny or Marie will
setup a separate walker packet pickup, to be coordinated with every race director.
• Youth: (Steve Sheppard/Amber Conrad): Season finished; had a great season.

New Business
•
•

Budget Request for Title 1 School Donation for Shamrock Final Mile ($2,500). Motion was made to approve donation
for 2022. Motion was approved via email 10:0.
Walker Committee Race Director Instruction (postponed to January Meeting)

Next meeting: Monday January 3, 2021, 6:30 PM (Location: Running ETC Virginia Beach)
Adjournment: The meeting was adjourned at 3:08 PM.
Minutes prepared by: Peter Pommerenk
Minutes approved: December 27, 2021, by:
☐ Tim Westfall

☒ Marie Price

☒ Randy Cook

☐ Kimberly Borges

☒ Jim Martin

☒ Danny Smith

☒ Tim Robinson

☒ Peter Pommerenk

☐ Bunny May

☒ Thomas Hicks

☒ Avi Kelley

☒ William Tallent
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